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Valuable Stock of
Goods for Sale.

I will for the next tea days receive
bids for the purchase of stock of goods
wares and merchandise of the Bee Hive
Company, Bankrupt' .

' Said goods etc., are now tn the tfor
and warehouse lately occupied by said
Be Hive Company, on Pollock street in
the city of New Bern and consists of
dry goods, clothing, Shoes and millinery

MnnHnu Tuncrfnu AVnrinncrinu U
- V, . ....

SBTPwTtECXEIJ lORT0GUESfi.

- "l ' . .a, i r
Brought te Hew ten by the tJ. S. Rere-.7- -

"v nue Cutter Boutwen.
--', .

"The U.BT Revenu Cutter Bcutwell
arrived here yeeterday.kt 1:30 p. m, with

th shipwrecked victims of the barken-tln- e

Vera Cras which was oast on the
beach near Portsmouth Saturday night
Th Cutter had 4l8assangersr aearoet
from the Cape Verde Islands and bound
for New Bedford, Conn. There were 83

women and 8 children tn th load, The
youngest child was two ' years old, the
second three years, and the third seven
years old.; Th oldest man was 4 years
of age. -

'The manifest declare the wrecked

ship to b a barkeniln of 60S tons bur-

den, loaded with 85 casks Of whale oil

and 200 tons stone ballast. She loaded

at Brava April 1st and had been at tea
ever tinoe. V The manifest showed a pas-

senger list of 840. In reality there were
" -485. -

The sufferings of the passengert and
crew were fearful, for they had short
rations from the very first day of the
Cruise. The captain allowing them only

W - x - .
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A few Dieces of
J Price $1 00, to Close

I JUST RECEIVED.
S Also Fancy Elgin Butter right from 5

I
the

j.
dairy.

l mm, & I
'Phone 91. 71 Bread Ht

Taffeta Silks, ,all colors at 60c.
27 inch China Silks at 50c. .

b 36 inch Black Taffeta Silks at SI 00. v
4,'

IT PUZZliUS THE rEOPLE. Will ?
Because we sell goods cheaper than others can buy them from the manufac

Jjy 50 pieces Fancy
to ciose out at iuc.

s
5 PORTNERS

Si

tures. Just look at the prices. Did you ever see anything like them i Look at
the Clothing Department and all other departments, at the prices quoted below:

BEER
; is made from Pure Bavarian Hops

the true lioji llavor, which is the
i,g beer. Sweet beer is made from rice

CLOTHING.
86 Mens light and dark Suits, worth $9 00, our price $5 98
24 u u 76P) 479
45 " " " " 5 50, j 2 98
90 pr Mens Pants, light and dark, worth f 2 50, our prico $1 98
125 pr " in stripe, worth $1 25 our price 79c

150 pr " in all colors and stripes, worth $1 00 our price li'Je
125 Boys Suits in light colors, all wool, worth (2 50 our price $1 C9

10J " all colors, worth $1 50 our price 9?c
75 " wash goods all styles, worth $1 00 our price 69c
500 pr Boys Knoe Pants, size from 3 to 18 years, worth $1 00 our prico 49c
150 " " ' 8 to 17 " " 40c our price 19e

LADIES AND GENTS HOE3.
800 pr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth $2 00 our price $1 OU

440 " " " "pr 1 50 98c
75 pr Mens Slippers, worth $1 03 our price 58c
800 pr Ladies Slippers worth $2 00 our prioe $1 89
350 pr " " 125 " 98c

250 pr " " 1 00 69c

g! eficial qualities of a good hop beer.

j I have the latest improved and best machinery ever in the
sliit city for bottling and putting up export beer.
KfS .

notions and Various other kinds of
good.'

I am prepared to exhibit the stock to
prospective bidders and give informa-

tion tn regard thereto, call on or address
JOHN DUNN, Trustee. -

55 Pollock street, New Bern, N. C.

All soda water bottles and beer bottles
used by the Crown Bottling Works are
thoroughly washed inside and oat.

The people of New Bern can highly
appreciate the opportunity of securing
high grade Jewelry etc., as being offered

at Public Auction every day at 10 am
and 7 p m. at 59 Pollock St., opposite
Episcopal church.

Pat Lea Shoes at Cost.

Owing to being over stocked In Pat
Lea Shoes and Pat Lea Oxfords, for the
next 20 days I will sell $5.00 shoes for

8.fl0. They are new goods and good

styles. . EW ARMSTRONG.

Save money by
buying your files
and all kinds of
stationery from

Owen G. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

Hi tut- Glass.

The Rock Christial is light and
extremely dense, the beautiful
scroll and bold cutting makes It '

a work of art.
The "Silver Leal" snd "Myrtle" !

are She correct styles in cat glass.

I ON DISPLAY IN

J. 0. BAXTER'S W1N0OW

Don't let your Carriage ran down
for want, of ' little repair. Taken . in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
to th wise is sofficient." We do car-rta- g

and wagon repairing in all its
branches, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly first-clas- s. We
wiU mak your vehicle equal to new
tn appearance, aurabuity and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or'
new wneeu. rv innna your loos tires
m a machine without catting them.
Everybody Is Invited to see the machine
at work patting new bolt. In old place.

G. IT. Water, dc Btn,
. : PhontJJiaB,

v 78 Broad St N?w Baaf, N..0

Anyone is welcome to visit
f glad to show you how clean we

pers are used only once and cannot cany germs.

1 CROWN BOTTLING WORKS M F WARREN, )
Salesmen .

JIM GAlKILL, j

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &

LEE J. TAYLOR, Proprietor, '
'hone 105 Cor. Aaeei k Ber? .Streets.

on blsoult per day with a covering of

brown sugar. For drink they mixed

One pall of. fresh water with two palls of

talt water; continuing this practice un-

til the accident happened. One man died

from lack of nourishment
The captain J. M. Fernandei by name,

disappeared shortly alter tne wrecK as

did the mate. It Is not believed that he

was drowned. One man who was one of

the crew Was an Intimate friend of the
captain resolved to stay on board to. set
that nothing happened to it until It

should be determined what to do with It
This man states that: the captain had
gone to Wilmington to raise, money to
send tfiem to their destination. There

has been, however, no word received

from him. His disappearance I regard-
ed with suspicion by some.

There was an Interesting scene pre
sented as the Boutwell polled op to the
government whsrf. The" passengert de

scended to the wharf and were lined up
for medical Inspection; Dr R 8 Primrose
having been detailed by the United

State Immigration Inspector to conduct
the examination. Thej were found free
from contagious diseases. .

A peculiar circumstance was found
with them in regard to one Infectious
disease, It was ascertained that 90 per
cent of them had had the small pox and
only 4 per cent were nnvacclnated. It
Is" asserted, however that marry were
vaccinated while lick with the malady.

After the examination they were
tarned loose on ths small court of the
government property adjacent to the
wharf. They appeared to be' much re-

lieved from the terrible strain under
which 'they had been for inch a long
time.

Th government officials her had or
ders to prepare a place to shelter them,
and to glv them food until arrange-
ments, can b mad for their farther
transportation. Th building on th
government property ha been converted
Into a temporary hotel for th accommo
dation of the visitors.

Th people generally are not coal
black bat belong to th negro race. They
have all the physical characteristic of

that race. TJiey speak the Portuguese
language. Only a few of thenferestls
to converse in Bngllsh. ..-

- .

Paint Tow BoRy PoV 75c.
.

to $1.00 with Dvo's Gloss Csrriag
Paint . It wslghs 8 to 8 oaa. more to th
pint lhaa others, wears longer, ens' gives
s glos equal to new- - work. Sold by E
WBmallwood, Th LH CoUerllardwar
Co.. Th J "C Whltty Go. and Ferd U-

lrica., '"?-- , '

If yon want good bread, buy your
flour from I R Parker, Jr. ; ,

Just Rtostvsd WO doten fresh ggs at
I B Parker Jrt, v;..r,;i.

. Try, par monogram Java wad Mocha1

Oofte. R Parker, Jr,Cj-'r--

handed down th following opinions to--

TPepei ri Mica Co., from MoDowell.no

molotyre vs CoUoa Mills,' from

tdatVtV ,t ' ;t'
j Smith vt Hnffman, from Barke,afflrm- -

ed,
v lT

- McBrayer vs Haynee, from Rutherford

newtnai. v,. ,

Gross vs Smith, from. Rutherford, no
error; -

..
' ' !'

y .i, r " '.a
Harrill vt Railroad, freav Ruthetford,

new trial- - ;
' State vt B.aafcy , from Polk, venire de

novo, 4.,. n, . v

Railroad vs tamber Co., from Cald-

well proceeding dismissed.

State vs HehaSev, from Catawba; af-

firmed. . . ; . ..

' Snider vs Newell, from Mecklenburg,

new trial.
Wiggins vs Pender, from Edgecombe,

affirmed. '' "

State vs Bird, from Henderson, per ca
riam, affirmed. .

V SunoflskI vs Hhett, from Henderson,
per curiam, affirmed. - - ;

Barker vt R R, from Henderson, two
casee, per curiam, affirmed In each.

In Harrill vt Southern Railway where

plaintiff got fifteen thousand damage

for killing engineer by falling trestle,
new trial granted because of errors In

admission of evidence.

We have jast In a One stock of Mens
boys and chlldrens" shoes,, necs wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, A.U In the
latest style and cheaper than any first
class store la the town ever thing guar
anteed.

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beia, Craven county N. C. May 11th
1903:

MIN't LIST.

ddle Arther.
D Mr Davis (Sslesmao), Geo H Doug

las, J 8 Duffy.
' P Barry Faulkner care Mctiormlck
Harveetpifi Co.

H B R Hand...... .f
ddle Jonea, RF D, No. 8.

K H 0 Kennedy, Btllair, N C,
L Ned Larre, John B Llvesay. '

it A B, Melvln, care 8U. Nannie B,
Henry Mumford, Jasper, N 0.

N R B Heal.
,'BEBOUve.

P-J- .W PhUlpott, P M Praly.
B H L Shaw, Tonney Simmons.

: ,T Albert Thomas.
' WO'Berry Waters, John Wilson,

Jasper.NC, A WWUltls,

WOM SB'S LIST.

B Mrt Lltac Bame, Jasper, N 0, Mfss

Fanny Brown, Miss Georgia Brook,
Jasper, N C, Mrs G A Brock, care Willie
Brock, Jasper, N O.
' G Miss Florence' Grimes, careOT

i H-- MIss Lars HalL Jasper, N 0, Miss
MolUe Hughes, Jsspet, HO,
.J Mrs Mary Johnson, Jasper, NO.

, K-- Mlst. Neater Eastady, Bellalr, N
0.- - .

' '

M111U Nelson: ;
8-- Eula Bpenoer. ; : ' '-.-

W-- Mrt An White, Jasper, N 0, Miss

nauiaa nute, o. ersms Alley,
Psrsons oaUlaf for the above letters will

pleas say adverUsed and give date of

The regnlatloas now require that one (1

; veni anaii ne eouectea on in oeuvery
xt aavertiatd ietur.-;r- r,

ft.: vr r,ira
J. J. Baxter Is ageat for to Coamopo-llta-n

patterns, -- they pr staadardbstr
Urnmad-wH- h team allowanoe only
10c Mch-o-r patterns Tornlslied free wUb
all drnaim lifiiinlit Imm al.Rfl nn " '

LyuAianaaro uu uw Denneav .t;
A tpeefal from BosW:.fr :WrBitF

mora Basr says- :- There bar beta high
Jinks at the CetTaxd'LawBohool slaos
the annual aumbecbf the Brief, pnbllsh--
4 aaonymoutly by the ttadeatt, made

lt appearan The first anlol dlrloet
tk la ttav'i45i,ir'ii''W- -

"To classify the law runghiy.U mnj be
divided into four jtrest brsnchw ,

.."Staadsrd OU iawlti
..'Lynch law." . -- .

'

'Standard OQ law Is t generic term to
classify aU law where yoti have t, tout-klllln-g

monopoly a defendant' and. a
small tubercular partnership as plaintiff.
This U the typical case where the part-
nership Is alwsys crucified npon a cross

( gold, and the corporation attorney
make a kllllig s.lnst the therratn act
sad wskhee with the gMe recoils."

Have a full line of seasonable goods at tiiia seasons prico.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Daners,

For Writ Habeas Nor Ernest Hay

4 "

J" -- - J

lad Retaraihle May J 1st --Jast lee
V.IJoaglas Will Benest; Another

Jndgete Sit With Elm.'
A. it M,- - College's

Great Ad- - r
' :', yaiee- - ..

V.-- meat " -
,Raiiioh, May 12. Col Thos M Argot

of counsel for the defendant,. Ernest
Haywood charged with the murder of
Ludlow Skinner in front of the post
office here In February, this m&tnlng
presented to Judge Robert M Douglas,
of the Supreme Court, a petition' for
writ of habeas corpus on behalf of Er-

nest Haywood. '
The purpose of the petition It to have

a hearing before Judge Douglas In order
that Mr Haywood may be admitted to
ball. ' After reading the petition, which
waS duly verified, Judge Douglas Issued
the writ, making Jt returnable before
him In the rooms of the Supreme 'Court
on Thursday afternoon, May 21st, at
8.80 pm. .....

He also ordered that the clerk of the
Superior Court of Wake county should
Issue such subpoenas and process as
might be requested by the prosecution
or the defence.

Justice Douglas announced tbetahe
would request tome other judge Of the
Supreme Court to sit with him upon the
hearing of the ease. The writ was
served on Sheriff Page and a copy will
be immediately forwarded to aotlng-8o- -

Ucitor Daniel at Weldon.
Perhaps the greatest Improvement-

made at the North Carolina College of
Agriculture-an- Mechanic Arts the last
two years has been In teaching agricul-
ture; more students are no agri
culture than any other class of study.
The Instruction is not only very popular
bat very practical also. The enrollment!
of students in the college by courses Is
as follows: agriculture 129, mechanic arts
116, electric engineering (0,' mechanical
engineering 64, civil engineering 56, cot-
ton manufacturing 42, Industrial chemis-

try 18, total 505.

There are 17 students from other
ttatet, at follows: Florida 4, South Caro-

lina 4, Vlrglnfa 8, District of Columbia
3, and Maryland, Delaware, New Hamp
shire and Sau Domingo 1 each. The
reputation of the college extends very
far, and It has received applications for
admission not only from .California,
Texas and Maine, but also from Hawaii
and South America.

Attend the Great Jewelry Auction
Sale If you want tome fine Jewelry at
your own prices. - Sales dally at 10 a m
and 7 p m. at 09 Pollock St., opposite
Episcopal chflrch,' - '

. ,

Nense Jiridfe Disabled.

.The Blades Lumber C't tug Helen
while .towing two barges through the
draw of the Neus river bridge, yester-
day, had the misfortune to strike en of
the barges against th and of the bridge,
the result being an upset and badly dis
abled bridge:"

The .bridge was . knocked off Its turn
table, a portion of the iron turn table
being pushed Into the water, ndr while
the bridge' leaves navigation open, all
travel across th county briBga Is stop-- It

It impossible . to determln the
amount of damage, or th' time . a will
Uk to repair the bridge, as foundatlost
of.'pUIng must b driven la order to
mak platform so that iMks oanb
used to tats and ptac tk bridge la pb- -

sition. V ) ' ;ri:''-i ':J
The stoppage of travel ova) this bridge

V th most serious' part of th accident,
as Jt meant lost to .th pespl: on both
sides of ths river.vi

' ifcfef Xv"
; Whll waiting for the bridge to b ra- -

palrad Ij would be wan 0 th merchant
and basinets wen bf New Ber( would

i to It that a ferry was ran across th

s mu j;,- ... ...
v '' '

, AU of oar Ginger Ate and
1

Soda are
pt np with Crown corks and Bted only
one Therefore carry tvo germs, Orown
Bottlleg Works, Lee J,Tajlor, Propria
tor.' f y g:s.:v;v.,.

MothCrt, Quakers, Hookers and Leg-ge- t

Oat flakes 10a package at J. R.Par
kor;ira.-V.- ; t. i
t ..raj-a- '"' .X. S

... . "

'The finest and most '.complete' tide of
biamoids. Watches, Jowelry and Silver-
ware will be otTerod at Public Auotlon
dally at 10 a m and I p m at 09 Pollock
St., oppenlte Episcopal church. ,"-

:". Straw Hals. ,
'

, .'
: W are In receipt 'of a line of hand-

some Straw lists. All the new IhlngK
are here. Prices to suit yon.

' , . , : E W AP.MSTKON0.

Don't buy anythlngjn the following;

lines till you hiivc en onr st'vk
Ladles fine almes, dii't goods, In

-- 'n, !.'! j a

r A

91

v..

4V

Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from VZ" to l'i".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or Dtting

Car load Sash and Blinds and full
sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

Ml If If 1 M

Wash Silks. Kesnlar 7
Out at 37c. g

Eittbon, worth 15c M

(

and Canada Malt, and has
most essential thing in good

and does not hare the ben--

my bottling house. 1 will be
do everything. All our stop- -

II I Don't Tfunk

it Ton hav tried tttrtl oat Bpee .

iml Flavori ni f!ilH RaHk w..
tei. There are several of them
tbat will refreth too Jb uit
old weatber. For inttaoce

1.VA inn MM. MaA jtn all '

known GreamThosph&te ? If !

You KnoVo a
Good Thing,

If yon haven't, there it a
lf real treat yet initore for job.

Onr reputation of having the
best soda in town mast betas
tained.-an- that It why we
w vniy we oen pure irnlt

JntoM for oar tyrant, and why .
'

we are never "J art out" of the
particular flavor yon want, , "

and why oar cold soda it al-,- '.

a. Cor. 8. Front ft Middle 3ta.

JUHI FA'BrOM B00KS.S

Touettes&d
- - V --.' --!

ALllPERSMS
wishing 2 tconnect
their dwellings; stores,
or other buildings with
water or eower system
of the city,r upon appli-
cation to the Gupcrin- -

tendent may have the
work dono and the pipo
furnished , at' actual
cost.

TAYLOR CO
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

S. COPLON.
Bdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
up tho home.

stock of Builders Material. We

Try either, botli aro of the best

Mill Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 210.

Paints !

efore yon bny your paints In
vestigate Heath andMilligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer. "

For sale by

General Hardware,
79 MM Street,

NEW BEBN, Hi, CJ.

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet l
Couches

At Price Hint
will AVtonlsh ;

'yon.

- examine our stock, jhq

";

KlUillaiililliUiiliUIlialillililllUalailiaUalR

GasUIl Harta anil

HARDWARE 78 Middle St
Phone 147.

i
1 DelicioDS & Befeij 1

Is the

Ice
! Cream

we Mil you.
Wa lake the greatest care in

T making our cream, and only the
X bast materials.

' it ptttJV in wnm.v--
Z SOME, and can be eaten by the 1

most delicate person without fearf' of Injury. fI 8So per qt. packed in ice, deliv- - 4
rea at your nous at any time,

i rr' v

KlcSofley,

fJVV. WOOD,
Practtcai Turner,

PLUMfiiSG ANi 648 FITTING
' OrdejB fot Tobacco Flues Eolio- -

'All work guaranteed to give sat--

Can.bj fodnd at the; shop on

South Front Street formerly ,' ooon

pledjby'the firm, ;'
J. W. WOOD K

Phone 0.;i;

Speckt Auction le rjLMesOn
Every morning at 10'o'oloolt.-- - Ilandsome Prizes Given Away:
PailjV Every lady attending receives a ticket whether .they,
buy or not. ' ' - .' v "'

5 .t.''

Of HlghrDisnds,Wdcbes0M,

trouble to show, good
- s; Very truly;;::;;

f -- .:; pill. itJiiur iiO.

n : ;,:y ; . jewelry and oifrerware f
fo th best trad It mado .wltb gtea K J;; '

care., lh packers send . 4. vi"''v
.Stffll BEST PBKS3KD B2ES';i'.
to thete particular eoitomtrs and w at v :

numbered among them, ;; , .. .. . ,. v( ; -

Out eustomert. In turn, tan depend V'...
opois nt lot highly satisfactory out tot ,
roattinA broilwf, to, - v -

the meats w offw trs alwam h twr.
' "

branch orrior

. . . ... ....

; :Slocls, CcitcaJGrain i Prcvir:s

M This stock is from the woll-know- reliable Jewelers and
1 Prokors J B Uonnctt & Co , Norfolk, Va. oonflistin(r o the

J..lJ'',v't and moftt complolo line ever before offered. " All goods
will be sold under a FULL GUARANTEE. .

I Tli's in a raro ( ppoituiiity for securing High-grad- e Jewelry
3 8u l ; . rw. 'o r.t your own priors. Every article 'will, be of. '
; f rrl to t!;o and loi,t bidder. -- '

mot condition tend,' Juicy and deli ',

Bprtng Lamb, Dressed Poultry. v "every div at 10 a m.. ; v '',''l7Cvmi Street, " f

, t'pbowiIKH";.. N W BIRH, H. C.
X e. v I 3 cf b

7:C3 p. 1.1, t'Main Offloe, 1 Broadway, Kew York. at CD TOL- -

lCl:urc!i. "

- For Rcnt.'r:,,;
Wharf property formerly occupied by

Q W Hamilton as wood yard.
Also two dcslrabl offices tn second

iiory of new brick building bn South
Front ;, ',',; ; '

'h ;.'y to . .. '

. ModeraU margins. Excellent tervire.
' Private wires to New York.

. - riis'iertbanklnj and aierintll r f

c rre nces. , .

u


